
WHAT WE MAY EXPECT.

Chickens,
If the breéding stock are vigorous
And in good health.
Clear eggs, . .
If they are not.
No Provincial Exhibition this year.
More Canadian birds
At-"Uncle San's" exhibitions nextÈyear.
The REviEw to keep on improving, and
The fànciers to appreciate it.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

"Alas ! poor Ontario; 86 cents on the dollar.
"Whither are we drifting"-Chorus of Fan.-

ciers.
"Shake, REvtEw."-Sid Conger.
"Yankee Doodle."-fno. Crowe.
"Hail Columbia. "-Frank Wixson.
"WTill have toadopt REv.IEW as our official

organ."-A. P. A.
"Jes' so, gentlemen; Jes' so."-Ye editor

"We'll pay outsiders in full anyway, whether
we have a cent for "locals" or not."-Stratford
Association.

"I give in; too much odds."-Stanley
Spilleit.

"The jedge was fixed byes, the jedge vas
fixed"--The Disappinted Exhiblior.

"I have better birds at home."-77e Alan
who neverExhibits.

"In your mind." .Choruis.

We regret the Stratford Association
have cone out a little short in funds,
but have determined to pay all outside
exhibitors in full, for which, exhibitors
shotild see then well repaid next year.

HEAD OF WHITE LEGHOEN COCKEREL.
Brod by J. B. Laing, Guelph.

The Secretary of the -Stratford As- periniental Farm, and hopes to move
ociation informs us that he will be thereto when the proper buildings are

happy to give the scores of *winning put up. His experiments will be in
birds in any classes on receipt of a post -the direction of crossing pure breeds
card for the return of information. for the purpose of finding out the best

and the most profitable as egg and

BUSTED meat producers. MR. GILBERT has
kindly promised to give the readers of

,On February 3rd, 1888, the T oronto Z
the REvmEW an occasional letter on

Black Spanish, Andalusian and Minorca .
AIU S U : uI a1i <A 1 this subject.

Club, of outwar nU rnea
ward dissention.

MR. A. G. GILBERT, of Ottawa, has
been appointed director of the Poultry
Departmnent of the Government Ex-

We regret to learn that the wife of
our esteemed friend MR. W. C. G.PETER
has been ailing for some time, and
is at present visiting Toronto in quest
of medical advice. We trust MRs.
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